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NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY DECEMBER 21. 1917. ' .

THEATRICALS

Wilson and Wilson are at the Ta--
lace Theatre, St. Paul, Minn.

Johnson and Dean revue are play- -

""-- " inquire, luoma,Washington, this week. j

Rucker & Winfrev are at theBijou, Battle Creek, Mich.

Creole Rand, Majestic, Kalamazoo,
Mich.

Billy King Co., Pantages, Minne- -
j

apolis, Minn. i

Austin and Bailey, Orpheum,
Quincy, 111., 1st half.

Benbow Stock Conipanv is at theLincoln Theatre, Baltimore, Md. Vir-
ginia Liston, Joe Sandefcr and lieu-la- h

Coins are with this company.

The Smarter Set is'at the Howard
Theatre, Washington, D. C, this weekafter four days of rest last week, dueto not being hooked.

Irvln C. Miller has three big actson the road and is planning to sendout others; at the same time he and
nis wife, Esther Bigeou. will do a
2 act in vaudeville. Last week Mr.
Miller celebrated a run of one vear
producing acts for the Standard The-atre, Philadelphia.

.
'l lie Lafayette Stock Company La- -

mytue inearre. .New York, is iilav- -

ing "The Girl from Rectors" thisweek, "with Abide Mitchell. Tom
Brown Bale Townsend and others. A
great show, business fair for week
Derore Christmas

Andrew Tribhle ami Will Brown
were playing l.oen's American The-
atre, New York, iirst three davs of
the wrels. so ond on the bill ami the
act went nicely. Second half. Lin-
coln Square Theatre, same cltv.

Shelton Pricks and OHie Powell
:

Pontages Theatn t'algary, Canada!doing line.

llarrison Stewi.it jM Dig-'- s
are playing full at the Avenue
Theatre, Chicago. Robinson a'td Ro-

binson are playing last half. Steward
will bo remembered as the old
Tekin Theatre, favorite comedian un-

der the late J. Ed Green.

Chris T. Smith and Henry Troy are

young seeking
quarters are

at the Orpheum Theatre, Detroit,
Mich., this we. k

Speedy Smith is no longer with
"ou liusscu stock Company He is
sojourning in New york.

Brown and Demont are at Gibson's
Standard Theatre. Philadelphia.

Tennessee Ten are playing their
second Dig week at the Orpheum
Theatre, San Francisco, going as big
as usual. Last week they closed the
show and held the entire house until
the finish.

Don't forget to see the Hidden Hand
serial.

Would you marry heiress? See
the Hidden Hand.

Friday and Saturdav will open theway to the Hidden

Amas hve see Who is Number One
at the Star Theatre.

Beware, young, women. See the
Hidden Hand serial.

While in town stop at the Star
Theatre for recreation.

E. T. BROWN

OFFERS $50 REWARD

For Any Ache r He Cannot

eve With

This includes rheumatism, head-
ache, neuralgia, toothache, earache,

;paln in side or back, sore throat.
aches and pains from any cause. If
J"oii have doubts about it is will

ieost .mhI Sive Impgo lini-- j
r.ient'a trial. i!"- 1!,',nv;l w'u gladly,

:give you a free clc?.;nsratum if 'o
will come to "Of I'nioii street. He
will onviace ou as he has hundreds

'of others, that Impgo is ""Kt
wonderful ache and pain killer ever

'discovered. Lady demonstrator for
women, who will go to your home
and relieve all your aches and pains'
tree. Telephone Main 1041.
liniment on sole in over ten thousand

'stores. L'Oc and 50c. (Adv.)

A.
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Every Night

SHOWS CHANGEDEVERY MONDAY
AND THURSDAY.

NKW ACTS M'liliK

Made in Nashville

Our

&

Delicious

MR. E. P. BOND.
Mr. E. P. Bond, who more than two

months ago accepted a place with the
Colored Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, is one of Nashvillejs most
promising young men. He has duties
in with the "Y" which,
if faithfully discharged, will greatly
Increase his usefulness. Nashville,
according to the United States census,
has a Negro population of 35,000.
100 young men out of every 1,000
population should be good prospects
for membership.

I
Out of a local Jewish nnnulation of

the Young Men's Hebrew Asso
ciation has a membership of 500.

jOn this basis the Colored Association
should in a few years have a mem-- ,
bership of :!.ut0. Therefore Mr.
Bond's first duty is to build up a
membership commensurate with the
possibilities of the community.

me rooming apartments wnicn is in
itself a man's job. At present at
least sixty young men are rooming
in the building. There are tran-seien- ts

who must also be looked after.
He is expected to play a conspicuous
part in creating a wholesome and
vigorous atmosphere about the entire
association building and to see that

i men generally, com-- I
fortable given every

jessary consideration.

Hand.

DR.

Pain

Rel Impgo- -

any

Impgo;

connection

5,000

When Mr. Bond finished from the
Pearl High School he was president
of the class. Ho is active in secret
orders. He has been a faithful and
zealous worker of the First Baptist
Church, Eighth Avenue., North, at
one time Superintendent of the Sun-
day school and now one of the lead-
ing members of the choir.

For five years he held a very im-- 1

portaut place with a leading business

v.

1 above is a liken ss of ?ilrs.
i:i:. e is. Kitsch, formerly Mrs E.
i). i.Ues. sij wishes to announce
' the jiuUic thi.t sli,' is Siil! resid- -

'iK at 41:! Fourteenth auumo. North,
where she "ill he -- hrl to have her j

and old,,,.,.. t,t,,u,U -- ...,;:nintancTs
customers resume their patronage to
her in plain and fuic sewing. You
are as near to her as your telephone-- .

I'hone. Hemlock ;!2S.

firm of the city, which firm was
loathe to Rive him up when he re- -'

signed to take up his present duties
with the Association. His record
generally, highly commends him for
his present place with the Assoeia- -

tion. He needs the encouragement,
however, of his most loyal and
ehoisest friends to help him attain
to his highest usefulness in connec
tion with the Association. He is
generally lilted by the fellows about
the Association and is rapidly mak
ing a reputation as a young man
with the

ijveloping into

51 Years the Best

Beverages

essary elements for de- -

an emeient association
secretary.

a

B
Si

J li

Are in a
way from the

best

They are pure,
and

our as
they are the
best and cost no more
than the

DIEHI
Tenth

Bottle

J

manufactured
sanitary

material obtainable
Every bottle sterilized.

whole-
some refreshing?.
Demand brands,

absolutely

ordinary kinds.

j & LORD
Harrison Teiephone M. 269

CITY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frierson are

in Columbia, visiting their sister,
Mrs. Eva Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Morgan 932
Main Street are proud parents of a
bouncing baby boy, December 14th.
Mother and baby doing fine. He will
be known as John Edward Morgan.

Shoes, give your boy or girl a pair
for a Christmas present. We have
them all styles all leathers at stu-
pendously low prices.

J. 11. Foreman. 11th and Jefferson.

Vn lerwear would be a most de-- '
sirable gift at Christmas time. We
have just what you want at prices
to loow to quote.

J. H. Foreman. 11th and Jefferson.

Christmas goods the serviceable
kind. You'll find a goodly assort-
ment at

J. H. Foreman. 11th and Jefferson.
Serviceable Christmas presents,

Something that will do good and will
be appreciated. See our window
display.

J. H. Foreman. 11th and Jefferson.
Amoskeag Outing flannel, the best

quality in checks, stripes and fancy
plaids. 23 cents value at a yard 15c.

J. II. Foreman. 11th and Jefferson.
Mrs. Henry Davidson Tilford of

113 W. Chestnut Street, Louisville,
Ky., had the misfortune to fall down
some stairs, and in falling she cut
her head so badly that the doctor
had to take three stitches. At this
writing she is getting along nicely.

Miss X E. Davidson of 1805 Divis-
ion street, is back home from the
Hospital where site underwent Jan
operation for appendicitis.Her friends
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little girl seven months old.

My name is Minnie Louise Shurron.
My mother and grandmother say I
am good. Santa please have my
Aunt Minnie to have you bring me
two gingham dresses. I am not ask-
ing for very much Santa this Xmas.

Your little girl.
MINNIE LOITSE SHl'RRON.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a sweet little hoy a few days

old. I have tried to be good all the
year. 1 live at No. 2 Lafayette St.
My name is J. R. Martin. I want
you dei'r S.inta to bring me a rattler,
chew ciew train, norn, suates and a
pier.! iu Riiiiq min.Ks to ear. jmv
S.inta don't foivret mv little play
mate, V.'. V. HiM'd. bring him a hob-
by horse and a jumping jack.

Your l:ov,
.1. R.' MARTIN.

Ashwooil, Tcnn Dec. 18, 1317.
Dear Santa Clans:

Your time has come again and I
hope you haven't gone to war yet. to
I have been a good little girl. I am
going to school now every day and
I can read and write good and I am
staying with my grandfather and
mother. I am only seven years old

'and I want you to bring me a doll
with a nipple in her mouth and some
good things to eat and a lot of toys
and don't forget my father and
mother, and please bring my grand
father some tobacco for he loves is
so well and don't forget grandmother,
please bring her something nice.
Old Santa please bring me six school
dresses for I am going to school after
Xmas.
LITTLE MARTHA CORNELIA

BROWN.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec 19, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good boy I want a tin bank
and a pair of rubbers and bloves and

R U gun, fruits, candy and nuts.
From

EDGAR RAY.
020 South Street.

Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little farmer boy. I go to
school every day I can. I don't want
very jii uch this year. Please bring
me a little gun, some leggins, a bank

'and a drawing book with paint. I
'am through my primer and am ready
for the first reader. I am six years
old. Please remember mamma and

(little sister and don't forget pa.
II. LEON WRIGHT.

Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old,
I go to school every dav with my
mother and help my brother churn
the milk before we go. Now Santa
Claus please bring me a doll, some
dishes, a stove, a table and bring me
some candy and anything else you
wish and don't forget mamma, papa,

'Waddy and little brother.
Your little girl

LENA 11. WADDY.

R. F. D. No. 2, Box 97.
Sprinxhill. Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me some candy, a doll

,and anything else you want to bring
me. I am eight years old and in the
second grade. I have a little baby
sister, she has never seen Christmas,
so don't forget her.

I am your little girl,
HENRIETTA LEE.

R. F. D. No. 2.
Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.

'Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, some doll

dishes, doll furniture and some fruit
and candy. I am seven years old and
live in the country. I have a little
sister three years old. Please bring
her a doll, and some candy and a
piano. I will close with love to you.

From your little girl,
FRANCES BURNS.

Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pair of shoes,
'a box of pencils, a suit, an orange, a
'banana and some apple. Bring mam-
ma and papa something nice too. I

jam. ten years old, I live on a farm.
I am your little boy,

MONROE LEE, JR.

iR. F. D. No. 2, Box 97.
Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
'

I am a little girl thirteen vears old.
I am in the sixth grade, and live in
the country. Please bring me a book
to read, some fruit, nuts and candy,
Bring Sister Emma a little bed, and
chair. She has never seen Christmas
yet. She is ,slx months old and can
sit alone. I hope you will have a
Merry Christmas and a Happy Year.

I am your little girl,
ELIZABETH LEE.

R. F. D. No. 2, Box 97.
Springhill, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an orange, an ap-

ple and some candy, bring nie a book
and anything else nice you want to
bring me. . ltring papa and mamma
and little sister, something too. My
iittle sistll,. n:ls never Been Xmas her
name is Knima.. I am twelve years
old.

I am your little girl,,
S.MtAII LEE.

PLAYING SANTA CLAUS.
Cllennare Whitworth,

Ashcraft School.
Christmas I am going to play Santa

Claus with a little girl. I am going
send her out in the yard and teli

her a little child called her. After
she is out I am going to put in a
chair some raisins, apples, nuts and
candy and will tell her Old Santa
brought them. There is an old say-
ing, not what you have, but what you
gives, makes up your life, while you
live.
5B Grade.

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS.
Burnadine Dungey.

Ashcraft School. to
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus: in
I do not want any toys except a

doll. But I want some fruits, a dress
and some stockings. I want you to
bring the little boy next door, whose
mother is sick, some shoes and stock
ings and some fruits.

Yours truly,
BURNADINE DUNGEY".

A Grade.

HOW WE PLAYED SANTA LAST
XMAS.

Hazel Washington.
Ashcraft School.

Last Christmas there were two
little children, they had no mother or
father. My cousin and I said, let's
play Santa. We asked mother could
we and she said yes. Warner had
an Indian suit, I had one too. We
had a large grass sack and filled it
with nice things for them, these
things were some we had Christmas
before last. We went down about
nine o'clock and they were in bed.
We left the things on the front porch
and came home. The next morning
we went up there and played like we
didn't bring them. We came back
home and Santa had left us a lot of
nice things too. We were very hap-

py.
B Grade.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 19, 1917.

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little girl who goes to beo

early every nisht. Santa, I don't
want much. I want some candy, nuts
apples and oranges. Oh, yes, Santy,

liriiiir me a piano an dsome music.
nr,n't fnrirnt mam. Tessie and aunt
Toinmie 1 am verv good at all times
ovnoni in the earlv morn, 'because 1

want to get up early.
Your good little girl,

ADA M. STOCKARD,
402 Sylvan street, E. Nashville,

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 19, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten years old. I

go to school every day and get my

lessons well. Please bring' me a doll,
doll buggy, a table and set of dishes.
And dear Santa, bring me a dress and
a pair of shoes. Don't forget my wto
little brothers.

Your little girl,
LILLIiE MAE SILVERS,

1414 Harding Street.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 19, 1917.

Dear Santa:
I am a little hoy nine years old.

I have been waiting for you a long
time. Please bring me a wagon, top,
paper cap pistol, a pair of pants and
waist, and a lot of candy, oranges,
nuts and awples. Remember mama
and papa and little brother and sis
ter.

Bye bye Santa.
BENNTE FRANKLIN SILVERS,

1414 Harding Street

Nashvllle.nTenn., Dec. 19, 1917,
Hello Santa:- -

This is your little boy William. 1

am five years old, glad to have Christ
mas come. Santa, please bring me a
wagon, automobile, pistol and a lot
of igood things to eat. Please Santa,
bring me a pair of pants.

Bye bye Santa.
WIIILJAM LiBSTER SILVERS,

1414 Harding Street.

YOUNG
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Hidden Hand.
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SAT., DEC. 28th, 29th

Free Coupon

THEATRE
This Coupon

One Penny

THEATRE

Coupon not
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MR. O. O. CLENDENEN,

President of the Young Men's Co-

operative Club.
Much can bo said about Mr. O. O.

Clendenen during his present admin- -

istration as president of the Y'ounu
Men's Club. He has
sdven his money and time to help
build up this well known club and
manv young men have received his
good advices pertaining to the wel-- ,

fare of their undertakings. Mr. Clen-- ,

denen is also hcndvaiior of the Com- -

niereial Club, where he helps many
boys of his race nnd principally
s'hool boys. Nashville I' proud of

him.

CAMPAIGN FOR FOOD,

CONSERVATION.

By N. Barnett Dodson.

Richmond, Va. The campaign fori
food conservation, the scarcity of

fuel and other necessities at the pres-

ent time make the work of the Na-

tional Civic Association of Richmond,
Virginia, doubly important. This
ninnizntion has undertaken a cam- -

paisn of education among our people

show them tnat it is not wish
them to leave their homes and farms

the south at such a time as this
when their produce is worth more

than twice as much as at any time

within the past five years.
The excuse that many have had for

seeking residence in the north (that
of low wages! has been largely re-

moved. Rural industrial workers are
now receiving much more for their
labor than formerly and public senti-

ment for a square deal in all branch-

es of industry for the colored citizens
at the south is having its good effect.

The National Civic improvement
association helieves that the colored

farmers throughout the south shoflld
begin now to plan for pitching the
biggest crop they have ever under
taken. The association Is prepared
to assist those who need proper
equipment along any line of farming,
gardening, stock, cattle or poultry
raising. The recent decision ot ttie
United States Supreme Court making
null and void the Louisville, Ky., se-

gregation ordinance should directly
encourage every member of the race
at the south who may have thought
of migrating to the north or west to
abandon the idea and buckle down to

business on bis own farm or ranch
or if in the city make his property
more valuable.

Let our people no longer play into
the hand of the enemy by abandoning
their homes and farms in the Bouth

for uncertain labor in the north. The
great world war is still on but when
it is over there will be a mighty mul-

titude of strangers seeking homes in
the south. Let us hold what we
have and strive to get more. "Suffi-

cient unto the day is the evil there
of."

Newark, N. J. The event around
which great interest among, a large

number of young people was center
ed Sundav afternoon. December it,
iwas the address of Mr. N. B. Dodson,
president of the New England Bap-

tist Sunday School Convention. The
meeting was held at the New Hope
Baptist Church under the auspices oi
the Newark City Young People's Un
ion. Mr. Marshall Mi. Hayes was

the leading spirit In getting up fch

meeting which was a fine success in
every particular.

Mr. iDodon's subleot was Christ
ian Patriotism, Which he discussed
in a masterly way. In support of his
argument the speaker referred to the
work of Dr. R. H. Boyd, rounder ana
builder of the great National BaptiBt
Publishing House at Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. Boyd's Christian patriotism and
zeal has stirred the race and the
denomination throughout the country
like a fire sweeping over the prairie
on a windy day. He said that the
reuult Is that today we have at Nash-

ville a religious business institution
that icommands the respect of both
races and which is worthy of your
most hearty support.

Mr. Dodson also lauded the work
of iDr. D. J. Jenkins of the Jenkins
Orphanage at Charleston, S. C, and
Dr. James E. Shepard, president of
the National Training School at Dur-
ham, N. C. The Baptists of New
Jersey are doing splendid work for
education and missions. The winter
program among the young people will
be along the line of educating them
up to the point of seeing that they
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POSTCARD WHIII YOUWAIT

SB

J.B. SIMON
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

AND1

OPTOMETRIST

MAKER OF

GOOD LOOKING

EYE GLASSES

31 ARCADE
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Forrest W. Graham

Dealer in

All Kinds of

FRESH
Meats ,

Stalls 8 & 28

City Market
Phones M. 2170, W. 1494

For Something Good

To Eat.

CALL

JACK WALTERS

The Wholesale and Retail Dealer la and

Shipper of

Fine Strawberries and

Early Southern Vegetables

Stalls 85, 86. 87, 94 and 95

Market House

Ut Distance Phones M. 1361, W. 282

give loyal support to the church and
racial business and religious Dusinesa.
enterprises.

Every Baptist Church, Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U. should support
their own race publishing hpuse m.
preference to others. In order to
more surely bring about this spirit,
of Christian patriotism we should
thoroughly train tjie young peoples
not to be selfish, but loyal to them-

selves. Should the National Baptist.
Convention be held in this city in.
September, 1918, the city Young Peo
ple's Union will be a factor In its ea--
talnment and enccess.

1
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